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felt as if I were wrestling for her life. I could not have spared her then. But God had inewsy upon my agony. She became calmer. Suddenly, in the morning, as I wan Hitting by her, she said, u Augustus, fetc.h me a piece of bread." I did. She ate it. From that time gradually — very gradually — she dawned back into life from her sixty hours' trance, whilst I was watching oVer her every minute. Four days afterwards came Easter Eve. When I wont in that, morning, she was quite herself. u What a beautiful quiet morning/' she said; u it is just such a day as Easter Eve, ought to be, To me this is the most solemn day of all the year, for on it my Saviour wan neither on earth nor in heaven, at least in his bodily form. . . , I am ho glad that I learnt Wesley's hymn (c All blessing, glory, honour, praise') before*, I wan ill: 1 can say it now." I see in my journal that on that afternoon of my darling mother's restoration I walked, to the Rectory, and the garden was bright and Hiniling as ever, in the oak-walks it seemed as if the* shadow of him who paced it so often must bobhv times be walking still. There was no furniture left in the hottHe except bookcase*, and I wan astonished then to realtHe for the first time how bare walls cannot speak to one; it Is the objects which they havo encloHiui that have the human interest.
journal.
44 April 8, 1866.    The mother him greeted me with fc A
to you, darling—Christ is risen/    Last
night	into her	an *he remembered that
Uncle Julius would tievar nay those wnrdn to httr again,
but to-day slit It* bright and untiling, and the fiunnhine out-

